
2012 Ford Escape Email for price
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle 
Call us now:(724) 775-5098 602 Morris St Darlington, Pennsylvania 16115

Stock #:220059
VIN:1FMCU0EG6CKC59717
Mileage:100487
Location:Darlington, Pennsylvania 16115
Body Style:SUV
Int.Color:Charcoal Black
Ext.Color:Sterling Grey Metallic
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:3.0L V6 FLEX FUEL

Dealer Comments
Up for sale is a 2012 FORD ESCAPE WITH 100,487 MILES , 3.0L MOTOR , FWD , AUTOMOTIVE Transmission, ELECTRIC
WINDOWS AND LOCKS, LEATHER INTERIOR, RUNS AND DRIVES, DRIVERS SIDE SUSPENSION DAMAGE -We are selling this
2012 FORD ESCAPE on Pennsylvania salvage certificate. This means you will need to get an enhanced inspection to verify repairs before you
can register it for road use. This process is very simple now in PA and you can be driving the FORD ESCAPE the same day you have the
inspection doneCONTACT US WITH ANY QUESTIONS YOU MAY HAVE ON THE TITLE STATUSMORE VEHICLES AVAILABLE
AT...www.brickyardautoparts.com
Installed Features

4-wheel anti-lock brakes|AdvanceTrac w/Roll Stability Control (RSC)|All-position 3-point seat belts|Child safety rear door locks|Dual
stage driver & front passenger airbags -inc: front passenger occupancy sensor|MyKey system -inc: top speed limiter
audio volume limiter
early low fuel warning
programmable sound chimes
Beltminder w/audio mute|Personal Safety System|Rear outboard LATCH child seat anchors & tethers|Safety Canopy -inc: rollover
sensor|Side airbags|Tire pressure monitoring system (TPMS)|Auto-lamp headlamps|Body color door handles|Body color front/rear
fascias|Body color pwr heated exterior mirrors -inc: integrated blind spot mirror|Chrome grille|Chrome liftgate|Chrome roof rail inserts|Fog
lamps|Privacy glass|Rear 2-speed wiper w/washer|Roof rack w/cross bars|Spare tire
mini space saver|Variable intermittent windshield wipers|Wheel nut wrench & jack|2nd row 60/40 split bench seat -inc: tip-fold-flat
latch|2nd row coat hook|All-position head restraints|Ambient lighting|Black center stack|Cargo cover|Chrome shift knob|Driver & front
passenger side map pockets|Electrochromic rearview mirror -inc: compass
microphone|Floor console -inc: storage bin
removable interior bin
(4) cup holders|Ice blue illuminated gauge cluster|Illuminated entry|Instrument cluster -inc: message center



compass
outside temp display|Lighting -inc: center dome lamp
map lights
rear cargo area light|Overhead console|Pwr points -inc: (1) 1st row
(1) 2nd row|Pwr windows w/1-touch driver down|Rear window defroster|SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS)|Sunvisors w/dual
illuminated mirrors|Wet trunk bin|Battery saver feature|Electric pwr assisted steering (EPAS)|Front disc/rear drum brakes|

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.


